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eUSKRVR THE ADDRESS SLIP О.Ч ТІЇКГАРГ.К—TH* DATE 
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ЖЕівам
%PROMPT REMITTANCES ARR EXPECTED 

WHO HAVE NOT ALREADY M AI>K THEM.*981**88 ITOTIOB. I A Living Miracle.
7 ANC 5 “My iafaul daughter was taken ill with 

cholera infantum, the doc: -r slid she 
couM not live. '1’iio lievercud Wm. Mc
Williams would not allow her head to bo 
lift <1 when he baptise 1 her, she 
weak. Dr. Kowlc:\s Wild Strawberry 
gave immediate relief. She із a living 
miracle, hale and heart}’. Since that time 
(7 years) cur house has never been without 
that remedy. ’ * *
li.cufc of Geergc Johnston, liai wood Oat.

A Business Lott:r.

T. Mi Ilium & Co,, Tthoubu rg, March 
=» і I ."ith is >7.

t ! Sny, —Viea.su ship at once tlitce dozen
ІҐлїїі1 kliï » uLTlilff* J U. B. Bitte.s. Best selling mtdiviuo iu

the shop. Sold seven bottles to-day. 
Yours tivly, C. Thompson.

* The above sample із cue of hund.cdî of 
: і.іл! u^vxp.-^sioac regarding the popnlar-

l-Taturo iaa^cs uo mUtalsos.

Tbe^MiRAMiOBi Advakce'* is published atCbat- 
I» BhteUehl, N. В , every TnrRHDAT morning 

- time for despatch b> the earliest mails of

>•" it H sent to any address *.n Canada, the United
Г ê '■ , tntesor Great Britain (Postage prepaid by the Pub- 

- fher)at the lowing rates :
. One year, in advance, - - - - 81.50

If not paid outil after 6 months. - *2.o0
U are placed under classified head-

U.: і 1 was som
Adr

r*-‘ -4 Advertisements, other than yearly or br the вез-
* son-are inserted at five cents per lino nonpareil, (or 

‘sixty cents per inch) for 1st insertion, 
cents pvt(or twenty cents per inch)

Yearly, dl^hsnn, advertisements are taker, r t tbe : 
rate of $в*76 an inch per year. The mut.tr і 
H space secured by the year, or season, may he b- 
‘ hanged onticr arrangement made tiierefor "ith th 

, дАШвЬег. ,
: ТЬе^МіЖАМісні Advance haring its lirge emu 

ation iHettfliutcd principally In tlie Ситії ies Ken- '
Northumberland Gloucester andBestigonchc(New I
pntbtwick), and iu Uonaventurv ana vadj-c (Qu \ * f * а Ж ГЧ Д f-ч n у
bec), .товк oomniun-titu engaged in Luniherh g* j XfiJ |\/І Ь-*1
ethiog.aiîd Agricuiturti pursuits, offers ви’кгіог Vw i»ii a *« I Bil if \.

. SdHtrmeets ю '.(hvitisera. Address
e ' Editor MltAHiict i Advance. Chatham

ЖШ №;

I
* * From state-

■ and two і 
for each D G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.

TERMS—St,50 a Year, in AdvanceCHATHAM, NEW -BRUNSWICK, JUNE 18, 1887.VOL. 13-~No. 33. t

!

ptv. GENERAL BUSINESS

STB. “NELSON?
GENERAL BUSINESS

^ТІІІЕ’З SPECTACLES. ^
When are Spectacles Required ?

• jiirt’E і ii. ns:вЗАТІІАМ. N. В. -

Attorney-at-Law. Solicitor, -farm l<Tov:3.

The onion crop must have nitrogen. 
Ачііез have frequently been applied where 

J the same plot was planted year after \ car, 
but they are lacking in uitivg.-n, and 

sooner or later the bottom will go out of 
the land.

To My Chatham Pu trout:—NOTARY PUBLIC, C8NVEYENCER, &C. Natures own remedy for bowel 
plaints, cholera m nhu2, civ.lie, cramps, 
vnmitin/, seasickness, eholert infantum, 
<barrbv), dys ntery, and all « : I - < а»ез of a 
’•b" mtiiro :>;.■!- nsring lu the summer season 
is D.-. Low lei’s Extract of Wild Straw- 
be і і у, wirch cui be obtained of all deal
ers in mvdici:!-'.

HOUSE I have a very fine stock of FUR j 

NITTJRE now on han-l, luo l.tr.;;est anti only thorough furniture 

store in the county, ami all goods sold Visiif che.U’.

Smi
OFFICE :—OVER THR STORE OF VP PARR, Est

ÆÊÜ0* 8É ?A-
. ••• „ух-:•%; ] ■

CASTLK STREETteJOiKIKG BAi;K DE MOHIREAl,

і WHJJSSTON ST, CHATHAM, N. B.
N R WC A S T L R. N. B. Handsome PARLOR SUITS from S30.00, BEDROOM SETTS. 

I all hardwood, from SlO.v >. CHAIRS, TABLES, WHAT NOTS 

_lj LOUNGES, MATTRI-XSKS, IRON BEDSTEADS, WOOD BED 

■"YU- ’ ••'•H—> I STEADS, and everything rcouired to furnish vour house.

ЩЩг I ‘'A GOOD OFFER”
^ I On all purchases of Si0.00 гам up to c20,00, iV.-ight paid per steamer 

Over 820.00, freight and passage both way.- FREE.

DesBrisay L OesBrisay.
BABBISTBRS,

Liuo are frequently ve:y trunblasomc to 
setting liens. Powdered sulphur should 
be sprinkled in tlia n.-sts. Never use a 
ne it a second time without thoroughly 
fumigating a id elvamsii g.

This Hotel has been entirely з Notice to fvlili U-.V.oerir.■^v, ЩЯ4;. hREFURNISHED,
ШAttorneys otaries, Conveyancréé,&c

OFFICES

St.Patrick Street, - - - Bathurst, N. B. 
ora i.ue DssdRiSAT, Q. C.

T. Swats r DçsBrh

“ brooghout and every potmlde arrangement
№ - made to eneme tbe Uunitoit of Gueeta.
ЩР"

ж
u. Stil.si rD • I is prvj ircd to f iniisil Ms pa‘ 

tci'.t Log CArriage Shifting Ma- 
--0, tn any parties ru,ul ’ 

y drawing-,, etc., to maul
l.caUl"r-tli','|i!

Sample Rooms, e I ;:rtic3 to n.anu-
Wagonj Under Shelter.—Daiiug hot 

summer weather wagons and buggies 
should bo kept housed, and if possible in 
a buil liug-where the whve's may rest on 
the soil. Running a wagon on a dry iloor 
and leaving it there for weeks is a little 
bolter tli ai la v; ug it exposed to the sun 

_r - jcry:y and rain, but not much better than keep*
lllJIEt] j ing it under .1 il .-TVy f .'ilged tree, where

4Й#®І u-:lT.............

..ЩЩйМВШз іІЮІ0ІІ! sssssrr»12:SS
__have the tire cat a; d replaced, got half a

Having completed the removSl of the Advance cstaLlishmcn; to ^-bn ui ітзееЛ o.:, and after beating it 
the building next N. B. Trading Co’s, office, Lower Water Prctfcy vvuffi pour the same in a shallow
Street, we are vow prepared to execute all kinds or <llsh an<* sive ths 111,1 of tlle whcvl fc'vo or

three slow turns around through it; the oil 
penetrating the felloes will so swell them 
that the tire will become as t ght as ever.

Where lice are very troublesome to the 
bird-, Persian insect powder should be 
blown among the feathers. For ten cents, 
a bent glass tube can be procured from 
almost any drug slo'-c. Dip one end of 
the tube і a to the powder; a quantity of 
which will enter the tube, insert it uuder 
the leathers, blo w amai ly do wn the other 
end of the tub:, and the powder will 

scatter over the body of the bird A sim
ple and cheap method.

Wood ashes decompoao bones. Expose 
to the weather a barrel tilled with alter
nate three-inch layers of broken bones and 
ashes for several months, aud on examina
tion the bones will be found le be reduced 

to a j elly-like substance, forming phos
phate of potash, one of the most puwcif-ul 
as well аз lasting fertilizing materials 
known, aud one which, wh u opposed to 
the sun for a few days, may bo casiiy re
duced to powder—the'very best condition 

for applying to the land.

Manure plowed under does not come in 

contact with grain roots or potatoes, as a 
general thing; The strength of the manure 
will conic up to the roots, but if it is 
spread on top, the moisture of the ground 
and the rain will leach the manure, and it 
will mix with the soil aud will bring extra 
results.

іWhen the eyes water or Become so fatigued by use яч to be 

obliged to bo frequently closed or relieved by viewing -liiterent objects

When more light is required than formerly.

When the letters of a book appear to blend with one another 

or to become double.

When the lamp lies to be placed between the eye and the object. -
When objects cannot he seen without holding them at an in

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a needle.

When the eyes appear confused as though they had a mist be

fore them.

'■Tl'v
IvesВ. ЖЛЖШТ, Hewcastle. te verni Mil’я this River

AND- li !m Robert Murray і mi it>Vuva:i- a to theSub-

____________ чгрг.ьу vrf;v:i f.

GALL AT ТгіІГ
NEWCASTLE RUG STORE

l'OU ANT OFIIIH FOLLOWING GOODS

JOB-PRINTING
LOWER

BILLIARD HALL BARRISTEB-AT-LAW,

clary Pablic, Insuranso Agent,
ETC,, ETC., ETv.

_________CHATHAM 3?Г. JB.
D. G. MACLAUCHLAN,

fearrister-at-La w 

NOT API PUBLIC, ETC.
BATHURST. N. B.

=VJN ХПЕ PBMII5ES V ALSO-
Ш.

GOOD STABLING
A': -v. • ■ , ------IN CONNECTION.— -

f EAIVIS>H1 be in attendance on the arriv 
f. all trainn.

-
THOMAS FLANAGAN.

l’rt l-rielvr VEQETINE, CUTIOURAiWater 8t.When black specks seem floating in the sigh 

When any of the above indications arise ail affectation should be

laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 

be worn immediately.

TUj p XÂ71111 ЧІ'ОТІ Good fitting glasses are a great comfoit. Our facilities for testing
• VV ШЮ UV11, the sight and suiting the age are not suipassed anywhere.—Prices I

AT lOltNEY-AT-LAW, ‘ ' 1 J
Notary ublic, Conveyancer, &c.
Оглск—Over Mr. John Brandon’s Store ; Entrance 

Side Door.
Newcastle, Siiramiehi, N. Ei.

m Kidney Wort, Maltine, Hy
droline, Quinine Wine, 

Quinine Wine & iron, 
Beef, Burticck 
Blood Bitters,

REVERE HOUSE.
Near Railway Station, 

Campbellton, N. B.
formerly the Union Hotel,kept by Mrs. Grogan

ip

to suit eveiybody. BOOK AND JOB - FEINTINGComfortable accommodation for permanent and 
transient guests. Commercial Travellers will 

also be providtdШшWÈ.
Acid Phosphate, Warner’s Safe 
Cure, Liquid Rennet, Wyeth's 

Liquid Malt Extract, Em
ulsion Cod Liver uil,

Cod Liver Oil
(Skrci liruiul)

AT THE MEDICAL HALL.
і D. B. F. MCKENZIE. n first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov- 

nce in a position to enter into competition with the city offices at the ISample Rooms.
GOOD STABLING on tlie fttmiin

Daniel Desmond

|p|
Cliaham MB. Feb. 17th, ’86.

Warren C. Winslow.
BAEEISTEB

Ш Deatotot Oeatsaaial EshlUtioa COD LÏVBE OIL— AND-----
A-T TOR IT E ”2-- AT-L A "W 

Solicitor of Bank of Montre a 
CHATHAM, N. В

- - Pmprit-tor.

SOW ARRIVING.
SPRING IMPORTATIONS

Canada House,.
Corner Water and St. John Streets,

(Morse’s Norwegian),
Dr- Pierce’s Medicines, 

Dr- Grosvenor’s Liveraid, 
Allen’s L-ung Balsam.

at St. John, where it received a

MEDAL AND DIPLOMA-
for “Book and Job Printing’ an 1 “Lottcr-Pross Printing.” This is 

good evidence of the tine character of its work.

We hau also, constantly on sale a large'line of blank-form., such 

as:—

Wm ,'JtrCEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM. Hair Diiusiies, 
Cloth Гі.гзній 
N Mb Dill .ЧЦКЯ. 
Tooth Diiusiies, 
Violet Powder,

• і Tootii TownEUs, 
j : I Hozoduxt.

. і : і Tooth Soap,
: І І Піхтоrom a,
.’ І kVUNGKS, ÜOA

XoRTiiiiRN & Western
RAILWAY.

CHANGE OF TIME

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF GUESTS.

Located in the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and btablc Attendance first rate.

; rs, Etc\ -r E. LEE STREET, Proprietor.
Railway Skipping Receipts.

Fish Invoices, (newest form.)
Magistrates’ Blanks.

Deeds and Mortgages.
Supreme and County Court ^Blanks. 

Sheriffs’ Blanks.
Teachers’ Agreements.

School Assessment Forms. 
Etc.; Etc., Etc.

ÈÜTSend along y our orders.

----- for through trains to----- - EiT Гіг. sician-s’ Pcrseriptious carefully prepare 
—Newcastle Sept. ii. 12b'-).

ШШ
в. і

WM. JOHNSTON, FREDERICTON --------------nU="Ü3L-.TL= j£,2:2Uf."E5;^-GTÆ0-PlîCPRIBTüH.
On and after Monday the 13th Sept, aud until 

further notice, trains will run daily^ (Sundays ex
cepted.)
Leaving Chatham 

“ “ Jun.
*■ Derby Sidii
‘ v TJp. Nelson (U<om)“ 8 42 “ “

“ Chelmsford “8 66 “ “
“ Gray l(a}-i 
" B.ackville

WAVERLEY HOTEL.-
NEWCASTLE

4' '
-M1RAM1CHI, N V

atS 00 a m Stand’d time
“ 8 :>5 As 1 have now on 

з3sortir.cnt uf goods
hau l a larger and Lett j • 
thill ever before, euiuprisii ç

fine Ноияк has lately been refurnished, and ever) 
poeeihie arran^cniuii made to ensure tho comfort 

of Utvclem
BL IfiVERT STAELEd, with good outfit on tat

. rilrMJbKS. DRY GOODS. Japans.?,d, Stamped
гж-дежд .T, rNTT~a

.Plain Tinware,

“9 20 “ 
ive" V 35 “m I leave-‘10 00 “ 

“11 00 *•
ALEX- STLWART.

%t te of Waverly House, 6t. John.) Erorriet Bllesheld 
ng D<

Forty minuits at Doaklown for dinner and 
crossing Ferry 

Leaving D nktow n 
“ tioicstown

ArrivingGlbsor-CFred’ton) *
Returning 
Liauug Doaktowu

W

u*': -, W. & R Brodie
Arrivi “11 20 “

» »■“12 40 “ Local time 

3 10 “
“4 60 '* “ “

5 00 *............................

“ 00 “ stan’d time
or «fier arr, F’ton train.

“ stan’d time

Commission Merchants
Chatham N. B.Шш uld invite those about to purchase, 

and inspect before buying elsewhere, аз I at 
sellii g I clow former рііссз for cash.

Cicvk
ville Mlra-mieM. sundryAND

IIT H
FICÜR PhODliCt AND HOViSSBS The Peerless Creamer,

ROCHESTER LAMP, 
Tlie Success OIL STOVE

Haberdashery, etc.
Carpets,

Uaîeacîietl ashea it" «яррііеіі in suüivient 

quantities will kill out the weeds. Tue 
worst difficulty із that it із too expensive, 
not only to secure the matenal, hut also 
to spread them on the land. The greater 
Dart of tho work of killing by cultivation 
can nearly always be ma le of benefit to 
the growing crops, aud in this way the 
expense ni.iy lj .- materially reduced, iiufc 

if you undertake to eradicate any noxious 

grass that grows cither by seed or from 
the roots n.ak i preparations to do thorough 
wcik and keep it up until the xvoik is ac

complished.

Ko. 16, Arthur Strket, 
Next the Eauk of Montreal 

QUEBEC.
“ Bliss-fM-t

VVp Ulavk 
1 lackviilo

:: fflS

“ Up. el8oi»(Boom)'* 2 25 “
“ Cliatlnm Juncton* 2 40 “ “ “

3 10 “ “ “
the .'Eastern and 

. will

“ 12 20
/А-ХхГІЗtilavkvilie “ 12 55 “ 

vino “ 1 30 “ 
tiapv.ts “ 1 i>0 “

MACHINE WORKS3i? «dual.
Arriving Cbathain -------- A Iso 5a nice hclectiou'of---------

Parlor and Ccekirg E'cye
v ihPATENT TELESCOPIC OVEFI
the lining of which can be taken out for cleaning, 
thereby dving l\m i> with і he nn.ovii.g u jjpo

uhlv >. і til O lliCl’ t'.VVlS.

CARTERS Pa-3el.gc:8 iKltWLbll points Oil 
Western Divisions of thU Hoad 
without extra charire. with tickets

be provided, 
і entitling them 
Duaklown and

G 1-І A-T j-a. , 7.vXXTE^.^ÆX02ÏX, 1ST -В->ut extra charge, with 
rriage accrose the river at 

will also bo conveyed with their bnggage to the 
rain on the opposite side of tiie river, flue. 

I’oFeugirs leaving Chatham at 8 
riv« at Frcderictcn 4 22 standard tim 

and persons loavinj 
at Chat ham at

JlVEh
M PILLS,

Шат

to ferria

Піц
- iBûXi -

/СГГЛMalloabl'i Iron,

Steam an 1 Watei Pipe, 

Tet-s, Elbows, lielucers. 

Union and other Couplings,' 

Globe and Check Valves,

STEAMSHIPS,

TUGS, YACHTS, ; 

LAUNCHES 

BADGES. ;Ute., 

і B-.ilt vnd Kcpaired.

o'clock

Cutlery, Гo dock 1 оЛ lime 
ton at 8 o’clock 
staiulurd time.

g Fredcric- 
3 10 o’clock

oven аз ь il.u ti-

__ A. 0- McLean,
Hats ! Caps ! Hats !

ScpL 0th, ’50.

WM» WÏ8E,Auctioneer
--------. JM' ZD—

Commission Merchant,
0УВЕ і AMERICAN HATS, GENERAL ІЧОТЕ5 AND NEWS

Baiud’s French Ointment cures Itch
ing <>i the Scalp, or any Eruptions there
on, it stimulates the growth of the Hair, 
a small quantity applied to the head ot 
children keeps them -n a clean and healthy 
condition.

Nice ! New ! NobbyGeneral Iron and Brass Founders,Mill and Steamboat Buiders.Hwtnrho end relieve all tin trouble* !««!# 
3t :.t ІО л l>iii-4ie Elate ««f Uif ay»itan,such а i Jt z- 
IV" *w, l'TauFf^, UrcWsincFO, Dislrnî-s aft<
PS.hi ia the Sine. JcC. While tb-ir most r«.tum 
ti*— suc<x з" із Le n ehcvv u in cut it j

SICK
L Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boilers, Gang1 and Rotary 

Paw Mills, Gang Bdgera, Shingle and Lath Machines, and 
Well-Boring Machines for Horse and steam power.

Pond’s Wisconsin Patent Rotary Saw Carriage a Specialty.
ESTIMATES FUHniSHEO.

WM. MITRHBAD,

Pryirlctor.

A fine îiüsoitment of Caps. 'Iaud rnd 
Soft Hats for Men ami Boys—new 
styles,

it ---------baa removed to tlie--------
тьтхі ball" to sin su

Pçr x tbe coinmodioiiB wnrerooms recently occupied by at JAMES BROWN’SLatest Styes.EOTHERINGHAM & CO.
Clothing !If vvur child is Buffering from worms, 

we would recommendCONSIGNMENTS SCLIGiTEO-ffevîache.ja Cartel VLit4leT.!verF!r«sercef|rftTTt 
iu CuueiiptiUou, curing and nre-. u:.iç 

uvyir.g complaint, vrbi.o th« y nUo con it 
iitciaonUis of the stomcch. stimula»c t.m Ever 
ini rvgulatc <Lc Ixiwrio. ta if tiny only cu.xd

CCRRESPONDENCu SOLICITED

«KO. MCK
________ Mer.iianical Slip.

(Toths !you to pivc at once 
1 r. McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup, it 
is not only a sale and effectual remedy, 
but an exceedingly pleasant one.

K
<iuick returusmide. Real Estate,and 

sale» promptly attended to.
Furniture J. B. Snowball. Clothing !WM- WYSE.

MUSICAL.МЕА0 Removing* are you?
SPRING- НСШЇГCLEANING ! -

Cloths New Go d.s Nice Patterns Clothing, 
Suits, Coats, Pants, Vests just to hand:

largest, Cheapest, and Best Assorted Stock
----- IN MIUAM1CIII------

at JAMES BROWN’S.

Шгаси’оиз.

NEW GOODS. “My Miraculous Cure was that I had 
suffered from kidney disease for about 
two years, was off w< rk all that time. A 
fr end told me of В. В. В. I tried it, and 

happy to tay that I was cured by two 
bo-ties.” Wm. Tier, St. Maiyv, Out.

Father is Wo 11.

My daughter’s say :
“How much better father ie since he 

used Hup Bitters.
He is getting well after his long 

suffering from a disease declared incurable.
“And v.e are so glad that lie used yuur 

Bitters.”—A Lady of Utica, N. Y.

*ehe they would headline’.priceless to t.hn*-» i 
«nlji-r from this distressing ';onip*aiu«; but fo 

iy і Ueirgootinesi! <i ova notenu here, snd Umse 
. u tioimceity them v/iilfi.ud these little niiievHiib 

lhic in so man y ways that they wiiirjct Ьз willing 
to do without turn. But after all sick head

M
A. W. 8mvthe bvgs to inform the gentry and iu- 

habitaiits of Chatham, that ko із prepared to gi va 
instructions іu Vi-cal and instrumental Music 
Voice training aud Heading »t sight.

Urg; t. ai d Pianoforte regulating and tuuiug 
duut’ualiy attended to. For.ttvms, .ipnij at 

MR BOWSER’S HOTEL

Rub ber Circular! Do n an!
А0ИЕ ladies and Misses’ New American Waterproof 

Cl IMA. LABS and 1-Ої.MANS, a gooii stock,
nt J.i. il-.s iJlKiWNX

Iicccntly received, a FULL STOCK of all kinds-if

S3- o-oss

Special Values in COTTONS^
viz, GREY COTTONS, WHITE COTTONS,S HEETIN0S and 

PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE LINENS, TOWELS 
and TOWELLINGS.

SUTIIEIKLAXD & €liI3A<J!IA\, NewcastleWAGGONS! WAGGONS. Esi isr
-, fsthelistis of so many lives tLatb ire i- where we 

«mko your great bua-ii. Otar pills cure it wiiiia 
prb:;ra do cut.

r*e Little liver Fills arc very cmnll and 
re ry f.i-y to take. One or wo tiiile make a dose. 
They are feirictiy vegetable and do not grip-; or 
purge, >-at by their geiitie action please till wiio 
Wsethem. fuviuisat 25cents: five for$1. Sold 
If dragnets everywhere, ov seut by mail.

ГАВТІЗК MEDICINE CO., 
Пса» Yark City.

Trunks !MOVING OFF immense Bargains inm arc

Talises !fll.HE Subscril.ei І1ЛЗОП hand thirteen (Ft) new 
L waggons, comprising. Single and D- ubic Fiano 

Single and Double Concord Singh* Wlritvchapel 
They are of the \cv4\ best material, style aud 

rkmanship, and will be sou! at the most reaso.n- 
b-e rhtis. Inspccticii із invited by parties ni 1 
ead of Waggons, as the lot on hand

Household Goods of all kinds Trunks !
іУЦ,- ■

New Spripg designs in Dutch Carpets, Brussels Carpets, Ax- 

minsters, 2 and 3 ply all won! Scotch. Carpet*, 
TapestryCarpots, Cretonnes,Floor Oil Cloths,

Tabling», Napkins, Towels, Ac.

----------Vx'o arc-----------

GUT
iVio'se goods at marvelously low prices..

ab! Just to lioi-d THUNKS uml VALÏSFH vf every 
Dv лс»"рІіоіі,а.Ч l .ivi з to suit every I'crson,

(aimot be Sm|iiisse<l Gho Die? at JAMES FROWN’SFainted Cottons ver~ Onsan,\ - "THE KEY TO HEALTH. GOODS ! NEW GOODS !v Nc-rth tho for style and priceЖ- “XU
‘She 1 cl an-I mi fie reel long, pining 

away all tlie їіг.ю і т years.”
“Tire doctors doing her no good 
“Ami at List was eu red by t;.i -, Hop 

Bitters the p; pars Mi y so much about.” 
“Itulec.l ! і :i Лесі !”
“How thankful v.e eltuhiil be for that 

mvdiciue.”

m ill decidedly new and pretty Pattern;:.
Large Variety of DRESS GOODS. Also Coburgs, Lusters Cash 

meres and Mevinces, Cloths in English ami American Tweeds,

All Wool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper than present 

Mill Prices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in Coats 

Pants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made « lothing,

White and Colored Cotton Shirts, Fancy 
Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Mens and 

Boys’ lints and Caps,in all qualities.
Wool. Union, russe!.-:- Tapestry an 1 Hemp Carpets, Floor Oilcloths : 
4-4,5-4,0-4, 7-4 and 8-4 Limlleum. ’ ' ' '

spMÎil v.ilue i:i Те-t, Sugt.1, Tobacco,
Tin- in pec Lion of Wii-.ily.sila and Retail

JOHN >10 WAT

ОГГГіШЮЖ
Ntw Goods ariivug every d.iv for Spring and 

Summer
r.t JAMES BROWN S[y ішйяіашші Ohoai) O&sh Store-Chatham Livery Stables.6

N<;w i-.st l-.vM.ir !i ЗО'Лі. 133*.в] SUTHERLAND & OREAGHAN,
Public Square.Newcastle, Арі 1-887.

I-
Regular Loaches to trains Icaviu;’ and arriving я’ FINAL NOTICE !A Miserî'.

“E'evcn years uv.r daughter suffered on 
a b \i of misery.”

From a coniplioation of the kidney,liver, 
rheumatic trouble and Nervous debility.

Uiulirthu care of the best physicians,
W lio gave hvr tli -case various names,
“But no relief ’,
“Au I now she is restored to vs iu go; 

health by as simple a remedy as Hup Bit
ters, that we lnd shunned for 31 a;s hviu c 
using it.”---Tm: P.\ittnts.

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION."Unlocks аЛ the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions ; at tho same 
time Correcting Acidity of tho 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy» Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Bheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen- 

v eral Debility ; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence of BUBDOCK 
BLOOD ВГГТЕВ8.

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES.JOHN I0DÛNÂLD, ALL uerjoiLi indebted to the firm of

LOeC-ISSBURB.■:
M >1 is<4 4. s i::i Fleur, Men І Гогл Dce< Titans 
Bayers r.**p»cvv.i;iy i;xv;t-.l.üNDERTAKExl FioL

«ted: I aud u Lliclr accountsrc'V
д i<. 1 Owin;-' to tho П11ІІ 4 unes and Siearcity of Мааву I Iwvc
Argyte nOUSe. docidcd'to sell all goods LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE, so that

!lIOA3KET & COFFINS William Murray
Stock for Sale, j FRESH FISH I і

111 13th IHy of .5и>л-і,of all kinda nd priera Kfj.t In Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
fumifLe.l when required

Badges for pall Bearers, Clergy ■ 
men and Physicians. 

Furnished.
Burl il liobvs also Supplied.
dSTPrompt attet.tiou

j all who favor me with a call xvili readily see tlieyare gettinL; 
value for their money than theyever got before. GALL AND QrT PRISES.

Genuine London WHITE LEAD, Ü!-?.t’au mpâi‘!7ts to'i^
Every Lvian His Own Painter , Е“ГнЇЙ“ amtivVstSSï
His a’.i sliidos, (J’.IMNING СОІ.Оіїгі -oak, л-.і). Wnlnul. 

iiUi-1) l-KAF, іL'id siml і .■міо!’ Brnii/e.Drv Fin-jut.
SU PH RIO K САІІШ AC5ÉÎ PüIM T,i 
and make it look ne.v). 

nolLr.I) un i It V\V

more
d( ІИ

XX і : I ‘l U

IK xc iiUl’tK.

ÜIі.!■ d"
. :li.

Coasumptiea Can Ьз Cured'Wo SUA’dF.3 < f STo>- 
M NAY і ..VI

K of tlie M lit A MI- 
ION VO: PAN Y arc j 

v. 1rs is a! i ut D- і
і сіл aï і; а

•d loi- S :ІЄ І
U)

'"ї!ОТЇСЖ^P-у proper, hcnUhful rxcicicis-*, and the 
1 judicious use of Scott’s E;nul.sion of Cud 

Liver Oil and HypoTihiKsphitna, which Cxui- 
taius the hvuling and strength-giving vir
tues (if these two valuable. specifics in 
their fullest f..nn. Dr. D. D. McDonald, 
[Vtrtcodiac, . 1»., sav.3 : ‘1 have been 
piescribitiK Scott’s E riulsivii with good 
results. It, is

-ІГиіч
it ( lfi< V Of tl.f.\LVA>'.K Cul'

CL0SING0ÜT >? M It - .fi.i : і* ач 1 0 1 Prop Clack,
eady lii Xv- l (’•»•$! tK) every ;nan can Y'AmL liti old carriage

V ІП1ІЧ-
і I 4 Ul’.l

Ь ЖИВИШ 6 CO., Proprietors. Toronto.

ЩШт iveu to all Ordea
і’і'єьіі Fi’di Market l.iy Ull ii-rsigiicd will H it be rc<;l Llilb’.e '.'o 

u.Ltiii( ttU uu.ht i:t a written oid. r.

Mai-y Caulfield.

IWlbr.l) an 1 U XW PAINT OIL, T rrpeutisio. 
^^ftiUUSllKS all kinds |,i great variety, a4 ki.

* irmsios, all kin 14. Pari j ач l L'»:i lia Whiting 
Ічі 14 <,’ >::P> j,

»ry and Tarred i’apvrs lLAm іЛйкіхІІ

attention to inij.o'ling »f J Ol M (£FîîÀ* ’ і O DLS of 'vlr.cli 1 k. ер 
very bc-t (jualitv. 

lilMLDKKV

1.3

BUSINESS!“SrAIJJO^ EAI1L.” IIuus. hisluors requiring KHUSII Fi s H Will llii-T rg: 1 give -sj.c 
line, and all of1/356 a f.;ll T0 BÜZLDEBS.especially

su Dipt і vc tc-ndAicivs.’ Put up in .“Oo. and
useful iu сой-

I liuiLDKUV МЛТКІЛALi-Loeks, Кш-Ік. Hiers. CUTLLIîY in --vat viviutv PLATM!) 
WARK^UNVOi,VFits,Cr.r!ridecs. p,,xv.Ijr. V- »L. Ciav.L. r Powder aiul L-'цни, WROUGHTW MESSRS- LOGGIE &. BURR

Mm ÿl s z>..'V' flTLXhKltS addressed t'i tlio undersl^ne l g.n l 
.1. in irk 'd School Tkndfb, will. be lu -eivud 

ick, noon, of

-----Laving decided to--—-

j#6H Cholora Infantum.
That t- rriblc scourge a nongchildren may 

be speedily cured by Dr. Fowler’s Extrac■ 
of U rid Strawberry. All forms of bowel 
complamts, nausea and vomiting, from an 
ordinary diarrhoea to the most 
tab!» of Canaiiian cholera can ho subdued 
by its prompt use*. It is the host remedy 
known fur children vr adults suffering from 
t uturner complaints.

a Professional Opinion.
Rev. F. Hunnr-r. M. D., of Listo'vel,

Out., says icgardüig B. B. R, *•] h.ave 
used vour excellent Burdock Compound in 
practice and in my family since 18S4, and 
hold it No 1. on in y list of sanative reine- Wanle 1 aquamiu of y.md velar "shingle wood 
dies. Your three busy B’s never stiug, 1 at thu KiV tury’ 1>ukc yir€vt" cha,lu;u- 
weaken or worry., 1 GEO CASSIDY

CARRIAGE SPRINGS AND AXLES,
Carriage Casiing*. AXES, Sli-p, Hand, Bench, iluntvr, IIitvlivls, Viz-, S hip Mauls, r.nd Calking 
Irons, and Maliet*. Saws, ail kinds. Начни us. Nui. U: ту, S: m -, MiNi'.i.t, .t vet; i;, ,-sh .9 and 
й living striking a:.I pi edge 4. Trv.vels, Ркк.і, Ur ah and other

Hoes, Shoveld, Spades, forks, Hakes, Mattocks,

up to 12 u’vlCLOSE BUSINESS,[Sj ііТьз]

Saturday, 2Sth May inst,aie ( fforir.g tlitirstock of
fur the treeti 
Wood i,;i tin-

>1: of S ‘hj.il II ми of 15 і 
ground» belonging to tire Highland 

у in < iiaili.un.
Mans su! I spx. • li.-ntixiua to be sco.i at llieVRHee

The I'.ui ding VomniiLtcc <Iu not bind them- 
sel vue to accept, thu lowest-hr any t-nd. r

WILLIAM MURRAY,
for Buildinv Committee.

ST/ FLE AID ТАКСУ DRY GOODS ! ADVERTISERS
’ Can learn the exact cost 

£ ! of any mrocsed line of
CvUi.ty that wc mean lo cb so rut and are aie du- V -д

: aivortisisg, щ American
feVKvg»rc- і: ss ol Profitai : _ , w

,, ,.r ь Papers by addressing 
7^" Geo. P. Sowell 2u Co.,

HE Goods Sold Strictly For Newspaper Adv^rUeing Bureau,O A kj U v Ю Spruce St., New York.
VхІ.Юі1е Send lOcte. for OO-page iPamphlot,

І Su VIt-W, tevrr.î at-
of

1 T;.ps and Hif-s. YI.-vs. Steel) ard?. Scales, W.i di D-. an;;-, Y/IRB FENCING. Ola* 8, Put tv, Horse 
' Shins aud NaiL, ViUUN.s, CHUiCri Willi'S, C.i.-vn Tn - 3. Pi MI’S, Нагне»» Uil, Castor Oil, 

Mowing Machine ОЛ. Cx.w Deh». il-itux, Vits-.o1. Alum, Saitae.r.;,
The above cdvl rat

Coaching Stallion Best Refilled Iron, fast Steel Chain, 3-6 to 1-3 in.
tiTMy stock із complets in every line and cuticles too numerous to’montion

( 1.: tin lr, Yej 14.li, 1SS7.
has I ••en
Нші"

JF

SBBVICB F3B,

leased by :ne from the'Provinxia Gov- 
*it fur the s->n, and as his service із 

ri. parti,s wi.-hing to o!nain sueii, sliou’d 
типи li. tj appiic it; «.і.
Haitieulars n? lo ruure A will be uab.bh- 
IIali.Î Bill».

The time for reevivuhig ih >v j Т.м 1 
tended to June dill-, . FREEMAN’S

WOR2S POWDERS.
a: d it will 11; D t :.d\: lira: TTlERTTS cash.

Hardware Merchant,
Shingle Wood.; ;• t!|. i.s- lvrts 

vl.-vull' re.
.

J. И.ШМЇСШ,$10.00
Are picorent to trie. Contain their own 

' Purgative. Is » safe, faro, aud effectual 
JegtAUfy 0/ ШШГЛЯ in CJoildrcr nt Adults.

ЇМ;

D. T. JOHNSTONE
CPIATHAM, 1ST. B.Chat.am, April,23rd 1SS7 •
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